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Decision No. 

BE?ORE TEE RAn..°;WAD CO~Xl:SSION' O? TEE STAT3 OF 

L~ the ~~tter of the Joint Application ot ) 
G. W. Cooo, doing bu~ines~ as ~Ti~Slo Tr~zter ) 
Co:po.ny, and VINCEA'ITl B. C 0:0:0 and CNAN E. 1Wl.BUT,,) 
for an order of t~e Commission tr~!errins ) 
from G. W. Cobb to Vincent B. Cobb ~~d Onan R. ) 
Marout that certain certificate o! public con- ) 
venience and neceesity originally gr~~ted oy ) 
Railroad CO~3sion ~ocis1on No. 7075 and ) 
thore:l1"ter tr~s!erred to G. W. Cobb 'by RaiJ:oad} 
Commission decision No. 16254, and t~ereatter ) 
~xtended by ~aiJ:oad Co=mission decision No. ) 
228~, and tor pe~ssion to s~1d Vincent ~. ) 
Cobb and Onan E. ~~out to oper~to tho freight ) 
service now being conducted by ~~iQ. C. W. Cobb ) 
pu:su~t to the terms ot ~a1d cert1~icates ) 
under the rate and t~e oeaedules now in effect.) 

BY TEE COAoY.ISS!ON': 

o P ! l~ ION ----_-..--. .... 

App11ca.t1o:l 
No. 21859 

has petitioned tho Railroad Co~ssion for ~ order approV'~~ the 

sale a..'"ld tr~si'er by hi:n to Vincent B. Cobb :and Onnn E. Marbut o! 

an operating right for the automotive transportation as a bighws7 

cox::nnon carrier of property 'between ?resno, Su:myside, Clotho, 

Sanger, CenterVille and intermediate points; and Vincent B. Cobb 

nnd On:l...~ li. 1lWlr'but llaove j;)otit1or..eo. for ::l.uthority to purchase and 

acquire said operating right ~d to hereafter operate there~der, 

tho sale and transfer to be 1n accor~~ce with an agreement" a 

copy 01' whlch, ma.rked Q.hi"oit frA" , is a.ttached to tho application 

The consideration to be p~id for the property herein pro-

posed to be tr~~sferred is given as ~,OOO. Of this sum $1,000 13 

~lleged by the ~pplicant to be the value of the equipment ~~d 

$3,000 is alleged to be the value of the L~tang1blcs. 
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This appears to oe a :matter in v/hicb. a. public hearing 

13 not necessuy; the a.pplication \,,111 be granted. 

The oporat~ng right ~orein proposed to be trttnsferred 

is a consolidated operative right as created by Deci~10n No. l6254, 
dated V~ch 19, 1926, on Application No. 12508, and Decision No. 

22834, dated September 3, 1930, on Application No. 16599. 

Vincent B. Cobb and Qnon B. If.:i:-but are hereby pla.ced. 

upon notice that "operative right:." do not constitute 3. cla.ss ot 

property wbiCh should oe capitalized or used as ~ element o~ 

value in deter.m1nL~ reasonable rates. Aside from thoir puroly 

pOrmissive aspect they extend to tae holder a full or partial 

monopoly o~ a class of business over a particular route. This 

monopoly feature =ay be changed or destroyed at ~~y t~e by the 

state which is not in ~y respect limited to the numoer or rights 

which may be given. 

ORDER .... _---
IT IS ~~ ORDERED that the above entitled a,plication 

be a..~6. the S3::le is here"oy granted su'bjec-: to the follOwinG conditions: 

1. ~ne consideration to be paid tor the property hore1n 
authorized to ce transterred shall never be u:ged cetore 
this COmmission, or any other rate tixing body, a~ a 
:neas'UI'e of value of sa.id. prope:::,,~y for rate £1xing, 'or '£0:::" 
any purpose other th~~ the transfer heroi~ author~zed. 

2. Applic~~t G. W. Cobb :hall ~~thi~ twenty (20) d~ys\ 
a.fter the effective do.to of the o::-der horein unite with 
applic~~ts Vincent B. Cobb ~~d Onan E. ~out in common 
supplement"to the to.rii'ts on file With tho Co~ssion, 
covering serv1c~ given under the ce::-ti~1c~te ~ere1n 
authorized to be tr~srcrrod, applic~~t O. W. Cobb with-
o.rawinz $lld c.pplica.~ts Vincent B. Co"ob and Ona..'"l li. l'i.a.rbut 
accepting and e~to.blish1ng such t~itre and all o.f'!ectivo 
zupplo:ent: theroto. 

, .• ~" • It 

3. Applic:lnt G. W. Cobb sha.ll vtithin twenty (20) days 
a.:tter t~e·ott'cct1ve dz.te ot the order herein witbdra.w all 
t~e schedules tiled in bis n~e with the Railroad Co~s
sion and applicante Vincent B. Cobb and ~~ E. Uarbut 
shall '~t~n twenty (20) dc.ys s.ft~r the effective date ot 
the order horein tile, in duplica~e, in their ovm names 
t~e schedules coverino service hereto!ore given by applicant 
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G. \1. Cobb wb1e~ time schedules shAll be identical 
with the time schedules ::lOW on file 'nth the Railroad 
Co~czion? 1n tho n~e of applicant G. W. Cobb or 
tt:e schedules satisfactory to the Railro~d Co~ssion. 

4. ~he right~ and privi1egeo herein authorized ~y 
not be sold? leased? ~~ster~ed nor assigned? nor 
sc~vice thereundor di~conti::lued, u:1ecc the written con-
sent of the Railroad Cott:iszion to such sale, leacc, 
t~~~:!or, acsi~ent or discontinuance has first beon 
o'bt~!.nod. 

5. ~;o vehicle :nay be operated. 'by applica."'lts Vi:!eent 
B. Cobb und OnO!l E. i;·;,., .... but unless such vehicle is owned 
by said applican~or is leused by the~ under a contract 
or agree~ent on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad 
Co:::nission. 

6. T.a.e a:uthori ty herein gra.."'lted to sell and transl"er 
tho right: and/o~ property shall lap3e and be void if 
the parties hereto shall not have complied ,~th all the 
condi tions within the periods o! time :t:ued horein u:lle sz, 
tor good cause scown? the time shall be extende~ by 
~ther ordor or the Co~~cs1on. 

7. A~~licantsshall p~io~ to tbe co~encement of service 
authorized herein and continuou~ly therestte~ eo:ply 
with allot the ~rovi~ions of thic Co==i:~ion's Coneral 
O~der 1';0. 91. . 

IT IS EERBB':l F'O'RTEER ORDERZO thD.t the o.uthor1 tj herein 

granted shall become effectivo whe~ Vince~t B. Cobb and Onan E. 

~:a!"but ho.ve paid t::.c :nin~ !eo re~uire6. ·0:>' Section 57 of the 

Public t'tili tiez Act, which ~n:!.:l'U:r. !ee is t;vlenty-!1 vo dolla:rz .. 

A~ .... " .r" .1.._, 
Do.ted. o.t So.."l Fr3.."'lc1:::co, Cc.li~or:l!.a, t2'liz L~ do.y of 

1938. 


